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blowing or whatever. the power is always
supplied by a dependable Gravely tractor.

TOUGH TRACTOR
TOUGH SYSTEM.
With 59 years of experience we
should know how to build a tough
product. And we do. Start with the
Gravely tractor and its famous all-gear
direct drive. The gears are precision
cut and run in an oil bath. Friction
is kept to a minimum. so power is
transmitted effiCiently. There are
no belts to slip. wear out or break.
Then there 's the reinforced and
welded all steel frame, Even the sheet
metal is all steel. We put this kind of tough-

exactly what you need for your lawn and
garden applications, And he has the
training. knowledge and parts to
provide complete year-round
service on all Gravely models and
accessories.

TEST DRIVE
S9 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE.

Drop by your Gravely Dealer. He'll
StevenChalmers.com
give you a hands-on demonstra
tion of the hardworking Gravely
Grounds Maintenance System,
Then you 'll know for yourself why
over the last 59 years. so many
people have made Gravely their first
and only choice in lawn and garden care,

ness into every Gravely tractor ... and every
THE GRAVELY SYSTEM
Gravely accessory. It's your assurance that
THE FOUR-SEASON SYSTEM.
The Gravely Tractor is the heart of the Gravely when you purchase a Gravely Grounds Main
tenance System it will be maintaining your
system. A.s a total grounds maintenance sys
grounds for years to come.
tem, it provides the power for attachments
that can handlejust about any chore - any
FULL SYSTEM - FULL SERVICE.
time of year. You can
Your Gravely Dealer has it all, for both home
start out with a Gravely
tractor and a mowing
deck,and later expand
your capabilities with
over 40 attachments
and pieces of allied
equipment. You don't
have to buy a separate
piece of equipment for every task. So whether
owner and professional needs. The tractors.
it's mowing. tilling. plowing. dozing. snowthe attachments. He can help you decide

4-WHEEL
RIDING TRACTORS
Gravely Tractors are designed
and built by people who know
the demands made upon a
t ractor. We know that you are
looking for outstanding per
formance. effiCient operation
and ali-round durability. And we
build products t o meet those
demands. So that day after day.
year after year. these powerful.
t ough tractors handle whatever
is thrown at them. As a matter
of fact. there are over 20 attach 
ments t o extend the year-round
versatility of these riding t ractors.
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2-WHEEL
CONVERTIBLE TRACTORS
Gravely Tractors give you the best
all-round performance in 2-wheel
convertible walk-behind and/or
ride-behind grounds maintenance
equipment . Whether it's a lawn
to be mowed. high weeds to be
cut. or snow to be cleared. there's
a Gravely 2-wheel convertible
tractor and attachment equal to
t he task.
For dependability it features the
unique Gravely all-gear direct
drive ... and for ease in maneuver
ability. instant forward /reverse
in any gear.
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4-VVheel TfaCTI)r Attachnnents
40' Thr....Blade Rotary Mower
SO" Th_Blade Rotary Mower
50' Center Mount Rotary Mower

44

a. 38" Snowblower

..
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""

Rotary Plow

2-VVheeITracn)rAttachnnents

'['''' '' ' '
--I'
•

1

Close Coupled
Rotary Mower

3~"

30 Rotary Mower

40' Two-Bla~e Rotary Mower

Utility Cart

50' Three-Blade Rotary Mower

~

42' Sickle Mower

32 FI : t.,.!ower

34"

a. 28" Snowblower

:9J'
Stee,;ng SulKy

Riding Sulky

Rotary Cultivator with Power Drive

Rotary Plow

Plaoter Drill

Toolhol~er

RIding U . ':"}"
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Attachments

Utility Cart

4-Wheel Allied Equipment

30" Rear Tiller

44" Power Brush

rAttachments

Parker 36" Lawn Sweeper
E-Z Rake
Amerind"Mackissic GrinderIShredder
Ohio Steel Fabricators Row Crop Cultivator
Ohio Steel Fabricators 10' Moldboard Plow
Kwik-Way Front-End loader
Brinly-Hardy Compactor,Rake
Brinly-Hardy Garden Planter & Fertilizer Unit
Garber Seeder-Spreader
Kensico 32" Spiker-Aerator
Ohio Steel Fabricators Lawn Roiler
Haban Sickle Mower

2-Wheel Allied Equipment

. . or

34" 8. 28' Snowblower

44 Power Brush

48' SnowDozer

Ameri nd -MackisslC Sprayer
Garber Seeder-Spreader
Shredder by Wow Grinder Corp.
Amerind-Mackissic Compost Shredder
OhiO Steel Fabricators Lawn Roiler
NO GRAVELY WARRANTY ON ALLIED EQUIPMENT

TOOIlloider

Ridi ng Utility Cart

36 Mini-Scraper Blade

Gravely makes "0 warran ties - Express. Implied or OthervJlse
Q( any of the Allied Equipment shown ahove. Allied Equipment
Is manufactured anCl warranted by the Il"ldividual manufacturers.
?roper use oJ AlILt:d EqUipmef';t when attacr.ecJ to the recom ·
mended GraVely EqUipment ,,;11 not VOid Gravely's own
E!;Ulpment warranty. CAUTION - se of any ot her Allied attach ·
ments not sh(..'\~ n abOVE can resul t in vOld!r.g the warranty on
Gravely Tractors.
To .:.on tfn~ It5. program of quality and c!esign Improvement.
the manufact\,;re-r reserves the nght to cnange specificatJo s.
deSigns and prices Withou t notice and \\!ithout IrKumng
obligation.

Gravely
Pricer

Gravely Tractor - Model _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Attachments (Incl. kits) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Optional Equipment _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Sub-Total _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Less Trade-In ____ _ _ _ _--'-_ __ _ __
Sub-Total

~GRAVELV.
1 Gravely Lane. Clemmons. N.C. 27012
9191766-4721 Telex: 806433 Gravely WSL
Form No. 16243

Nov. 198 1

?rinted

In

Plus Tax
Total Cash Price _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
DownPayment _ _ _ _ ____ _ _ _ _ _ ___

USA

Payments _ _ __ Per Month For _ _ _ _ Months
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